Samurai Monogatari: An Illustrated Tale of the Samurai
Willamarie Moore, Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
Co-presented by the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
Thursday, May 2, 7-8pm EDT

To watch the archived recording of the webinar, go to
https://www3.gotomeeting.com/register/215816790

Museum of Fine Arts Samurai exhibition website
http://www.mfa.org/exhibitions/samurai

MFA Educators Online Bushido: The Way of the Warrior gallery
http://educators.mfa.org/galleries/detail/5251

MFA Educators Online Heroes and Legends: Samurai in Japanese Prints gallery
http://educators.mfa.org/galleries/detail/5091

Website for the Ann & Gabriel Barbier-Mueller Museum, The Samurai Collection
http://samuraicollection.org